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MEMORANDUM REP ORT 
for the 
Bureau of Aeronaut i cs ~ Nav y Department 
VIBRATION - RESPONSE TESTS OF' A i -SC AL:C IVICD£L 
OF THE GRUMMAN F6P AIRPLANL I N THE 
LANGLEY I S- FOOT HIGH- SPEED TUNNEL 
By Theodore Theodorsen and Arthur A. Regler 
SU WL'V1ARY 
A series of vibratlon experiments wa s conducted in 
the Langley lS - f oo t high- speed tunne l on a g - scal e mode l 
of the Grumman F6F airplane . These t ests were cond ucted 
to study the vib ration response s of t he model at air -
speeds wi thin the range of the tUD.J.1e l, or up to approx i -
mate l y 500 miles per hour . Within this rang e , there wa s 
no i ndication of actual flutter either by s~if t of fre -
q uencies o r oy decreasing damping . The res:oonse c urves 
are g iven in a s a rles of g raphs . 
INTRODUCTION 
A series of vibration t ests of a i - scale model of 
the Grumman F6F airplane was pe r f0rmed in the Lang ley 
16- foot h i gh- speed tQDnel . The purpose o f the tests 
was to det erm i~e wh ether the mo del would stand s p eeds 
up t o ' 500 mile s pe r hour . Strain- B: age recording s we re 
made of forced vibration responses a t 0 , 250 , and 
400 mile s per hour for purpose s of determining t~e ai r 
damp ing . 
MODEL AND TESTS 
Th e mode l used i n t he t ests was con s tructed o f woo d 
and magnes ium by personnel of the Massachusetts Institute 
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of Technolog y , who also part j cipated in the tes t s . The 
model was designed to be a true i - scale model of the 
Grumman F6F airplane in regar d to the major flutter 
parameters and th"s was designed to havE; t hA same fJutter 
sp e ed as t he actual airp lane . Photographs of t he model 
taken before th0 tests are shown i n f igure 1 . A phJ to -
graph of the recc~ding equipment and some of the csn~ rols 
is g iven as figure 2. 
The mode l was provided with an a d justable eccen tric 
vibrator in e ach wing. Thes e vibrators were driven b y 
air turb ines and could be run in phase or out of p hase . 
The location of thE vibra tors is shown in figur e 3 . 
The st r ain g a g es used in the tests were mounted 
both on the t op and bottom of the spars in each of the 
positions shown in fi gure 3 . The g a ge8 were connected 
electrically as indicated in fi gure 4 . By appropriate 
combinations o f the top and bo ttom g a ges on the front 
and r ear' spars t he main torsion , bending , and chordwise 
responses could be obtai ned . Sinc e the ben d ing meas -
urements were obt~ined only by g a ges o n the front spars , 
c onsiderable torsion response is evident in the reco r ds 
and the torsion r asponse peaks a re almost as p rominent 
a s the bending r esponse peaks . Be c ause the spar s were 
o f different dimensions , t here was also some bending 
response in the torsion records . 
The gages are i denti fie d by n umbe rs and lette rs in 
fi gure 3 and on the oscillograph records . The first 
symbol indicates the type of gage hookup ; thus , B is 
for bending , T for t o rsion , C f or chordw ise bending , 
A for aileron position indicator , and Tach for v i b rato r 
tachometer s. The second s~nbol , R or L , indicat es 
right or left wing . The t wo numbers des i gnate t he po si -
tion of the g,ages in perc ent of semispan as me asured 
from the center line of the fuselage . Thus , BL21 me ans 
bending ~agd on left wing at 21 pe rcent o f the semlspan . 
A s ample of the records taken during thE te 9t9 ls 
given for 0 , 250 , and 400 mi l e s pe r hour in f igures 5 
to 7 . A record taken at about t he time of failure is 
shown in figur e 8 . The responses in this case are not 
forced by the vibrator but are entirely dependent o~ the 
air stream . The number preceding th~ gage designat ion 
in these fi gures repre sents the attenuation of the 
amp lifiers. 
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Plots of tbe strain- gage responses for symmetrical 
forced vibrations are given for the various g ages in 
figure 9 . 'l'he response s for unsymmetrical excitation 
are given in figure 10. Data are pre~ented for 0, 250 , 
and 400 miles per hour , but curves ar e drawn only through 
the points for zero air~peed since the data at higter 
airspeeds in most cases are not sufficiently consist ent . 
The mode of vibration at the various re 8ponse peaks 
is indicated in figures 11 to 15 . The mode of vibration 
at about the time of failure is g iven in fi e ure 16 . The 
relative sizes of the plus and minus signs in these 
figure$ indicate the order of magnitude of the strain . 
The signs for the bending gages are placed between the 
spars , and the torsion responses are indicated by the 
signs in the circles. The following convention has been 
adopted for the bending- and torsion- gage 8i fDS : A plus 
sign on the front spar indicates torsion in a downward 
direction at the leading edge'and a plus si gn on the 
bending gage indicates deflection of the wing in a down-
ward direction . 
RESULTS 
The natural frequencies of the model as measured at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technolog y are g iven in 
table I . The first symmetrical bending and first lillsyra-
metrical bending frequencies g iven in the t able agree 
well with the results g iven herein . There is a small 
torsion peak in the unsymmetrical mode at about 
122 cycles per second . A s~netrical second b ending 
occurs at 130 cycles per second with a very wide response 
peak. The torsion response in this mode is very small . 
The conclusion is , therefor e , that the respons e at 
130 cycles per second iq predominantly a feco nd bending . 
The present test results seem to indicate that the unsyTI-
metrical torsion response is lower than that g iven in 
table I and that p robably both the syw~e tric a l and t h e 
unsymmetrical torsion responses are at 120 cycles per 
second with the second symmetric a l bending response at 
130 cycles per second . 
The records taken at 250 and 400 mile8 p er hour 
show that the first symmetric a l response cannot be found 
and that the first unsymmetrical response is re duced to 
about one - fifth of the response at zero airspeed . It 
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was also found that the extraneous responses increased 
greatly with tunnel speed. It appears that good 
vibration- response records at high airspeeds can be 
obtaine d only by the use of a much larg er vibrator 
force . Maximum recorded stresses amounted ~o only a 
few h~~dred pounds per square inch . 
At 500 miles per hQur a large responee o ccurred at 
about 50 c ycles per second , wbicb blanketed any response 
from the vibrators . The tests were stopped because of 
failure of the soldered joints in the aileron suppo rts . 
Photographs of the model taken after the failure ar e , 
shown i n figure 17 . 
Langley Memorial Ae ronautical Laboratory 
National Adviso r y Committee for Aeronautics 
Lang ley Fiel~ , Va ., Novem~e r 18 , 1944 
I,m No . L4K1Sa 
TABLE I 
NATURAL FREQUENCIES OF THE MODEL AS MEASURED AT THE 
MA SSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF' T1:Ch]lTOLOGY 
I 
Desi gnation of mode Frequency 
( c p s ) 
Symmetric al 
Firs t bending 48 
Low t o r sion 120 
Second bending 130 
Hi gh torsion 1 58 
Higher mode 220 
Un s ymmetri c al 
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(a) Front view. 
Figure 1. - The l-scale model of the Grumman F6F airplane mounted in the Langley 5 
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Figure 3.- Location of vibrators and strain gages on model for tests 
at 250, 400, and 500 miles per hour in the Langl.ey l6 .... toot high-
speed tunnel. Scale shown below w1ng glv •• d1stance on actual 
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Figure 4.- Strain-gage circuits for model. Strain gages are 
Baldwin-South.ark type C, 500 ohms. 
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Figure 5.- Oscillograph record taken at 0 miles per 
·hour. Unbalance, 0.005 inch-pound; frequency, 
128.2 cycles pe~ ~econd. (Symbols indicate 
attenuation and gage designation4) 
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Figure 6.- O~cillograph record taken at 250 mile~ 
per hour. Unbalance, 0.01 inch-pound; 
frequency, 125-0 cycles per second. (Symbols 
indicate attenuation and gage designation.) 
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Figure 7.- Oscillograph record taken at 400 miles 
per hour. Unbalance, 0.01 inch-pound; frequency, 
128.2 cycles per second. (Symbols Indi~ate 
attenuation and gage de8~gnatlon.) 
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Figure 8.- Oscillograph record taken at about the 
time of failure bf the model. Ueloeity, 500 
miles per h our; (Symbols indicate attenuation 
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(a) Bending gage in left wing at 53 percent of the semisp8n. 
Figure 9.- Strain per pound of vibrator force as a function of frequency 
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(b) !ending gage 1n r1ght w1ng at 53 percent of the sem1span. 
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(c) Bending gage in lett _!ng at 21 percent of the semispan. 
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(.) Tor_ion gage 1n lett wing at 14 percent of the semispan. 








(f) Torsion gage in left wing at 68 percent of the semiapan. 
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Figure' 10.- Strain per pound o~ vibrator force as a function of frequency . 
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(b) Bending gage in rl~t wing at 5' percent of the semiapan. 
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(c) Bending gage in left wing at 21 percent of the semispan. 
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(d) Bending £age in left wing at 14 percent of th, semis pan. 
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COMMITIEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 11.- First s~etrical mode of vibration. 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 12.- Second symmetr1cal mode of v1bration. Coupled bend1ng 












COM MITIEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 13.- Symmetr1cal mode of vibration with no resonance peak. 





















COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 14.- First unsymmetrical mode of vibration. 
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COMMITIEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Plgur& 15.- Second unsymmetrical mode or vibration. 
















COMMITIEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 16.- Mode of vibration for 500 m1les per hour at failure 
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MR No. L4K18a 
( d) Aileron. 
Figure 17. - Model after failure. Concluded. 
